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Latest news…..

Our Vision

Harvest celebrations—we had a wonderful harvest celebration on Tuesday at St George’s Church.

Ladybirds— Zack

Reverend Gary Simmonds talked to the children about how donating even the smallest gift of

Year 1 – Kitty

food, kindness, generosity, makes a big difference to people’s lives. The amount of food donated

Year 2 - Rosie H

was incredible—thank you so much for your generosity. Our local Foodbank stock is extremely
low and this gift will make a big difference to those in need in our local community.

Ladybirds — James, Ella Ra,
Ella-Ro, Stefi
Year 1 — No Gold Cards
Year 2 — Rosie H, James, Ellie
-May, Logan
Year 3 — Ruby, Ethan, Szeki,
Andrei, Kenzie
Year 4 — Thomas W, Daisy

PE Silver Award– well done to Mr Massam who met with a Schools Games accreditor on
Wednesday to assess our evidence to demonstrate we are now a Silver School Games School. We
were awarded Bronze in 2016 and we are delighted with the progress Mr Massam has made to
achieve this next award. The children at William MacGregor take part in a great deal of intra
and inter competitions and events which enrich their lives.
School Facebook page— we now 107 ‘friends’ on our closed page. I have found it a challenge to
accept some people as I don’t recognise their names or faces! If you have sent a friend request

Year 3 – Ellie-May
Year 4— Thomas W
Year 5 – Blake
Year 6 – Daniel
Overall
Attendance -

98%

97%

through and not been accepted please can you email me your name and your child’s name

Year 5 — Noah, Sophie,
Mackenzie, Maisie

which will help me a great deal. We are only accepting parents of children at our school.

Year 6 — Thierry, Charlie PP,
Joshua C

Our school vision—a huge well done and thank you to the 32 children who entered our vision

headteacher@williammacgregor.staffs.sch.uk

Attend to
Achieve

competition. The dreams these children have for their futures are wonderful and made Mrs

Ladybirds – 98.52

Jones and myself really smile. I was very proud of the effort the children put into their

Year 1 –

newspaper article and the parents too who helped the younger children. It was far too hard to

Year 2 – 99.63

Hayden Oliver S-W

pick a winner from each class, so we have uploaded them all onto our website vision page and

Year 3 – 100.00

Henry

entries. Our next step is to bring everyone’s input together and communicate our vision in a

Happy Birthday

Mackenzie

celebrated their efforts in achievement assembly today. See page 2 for the names of all our
clear and concise way. We will keep you updated.
Attendance—Thank you so much for sending your child to school when they are not feeling
100%. This term I have had many messages at the gate saying they’ve dosed their child up and
sent them in. Even when they are not 100%, they are still learning in their lessons.

97.41

Year 4 – 97.62
Year 5 – 94.84
Year 6 – 97.32
Well done to the children in
Y3 who have earned an
extra playtime .

Inspire Aspire
Inspire Aspire
Our Key Stage 2 1st Place Rock Star winners this week are…
Year 3—

Phoebe C

Charlotte H Y1— for her Horse Riding Certificate & Rosette
Mollie H in Y2 for her Star of the Week Certificate from Stagecoach

Year 4 — Penny
Year 5— Seren—Correct

Blake—Speed

Year 6— Lilia—Correct

Alice—Speed

MacGregor Mile League Table

Aspire—our future dreams
Ladybirds—Dr Ella, Livy the artist, PC Alex, James the champion
racing driver, Ella the first person to own a unicorn, Jack a pilot of a
rainbow aeroplane and super hero Reece.

Year 1—Jenson builder of lego, Theo a champion athlete, Mia the
owner of a dance studio, Ella swimming champion, nurse Amelia,
champion gamer Alfie M, professional footballer Seb, Jack the youngest
pilot, international film star Lily, Dr Phoebe vet for sick animals and
Holly an astronaut.
Year 2—Head Teacher Rosie, Louie the dancer and creator of You Tube
dance films. And Henry the latest Minecraft expert on You Tube
Year 3—Kian Man U’s latest star signing, Alex the environmentalist
who has successfully cleaned up our seas and Ayla an Olympic gymnast.
Year 4— Jack an Olympic gymnast.
Year 5— Verity a professional gamer, Mollie Olympic 100m champion
and Seren the zoo keeper.

Academy Photography
Academy Photography will be in school on Tuesday 9th October taking individual,

family & Siblings photographs. If you require photographs with younger siblings who
are not at William Macgregor please come to the main office for 8.30am.

Achieve Aspire

Year 6— Chloe winner of the perfect family award, Jayley an
international pop star, Eadie an airline pilot and Reece the owner of
his own designer clothing label.

Well done to: Szeki, Ethan, Corey, Andrei, Lily & Liam in Y3,
Thomas W & Daisy in Y4 & Thierry in Y6 for achieving their Bronze
Badges.

